SUNDAY 21ST FEBRUARY 2021 – It’s Triathlon Time & Entries are Open!
The Break O’Day Tri Challenge Committee proudly announces this year’s major sponsors
and event details for the local community triathlon…
Presenting our Event Sponsor – the Bay of Fires IGA, keen to support the local
community for this year’s Bay of Fires IGA Community Triathlon
New Distances and a few race course tweaks to make the most of the spectacular
Georges Bay, including a bigger transition area and race headquarters in Percy Steel
Reserve.
Our Triathlon Course Sponsors…
St Helens Neighbourhood House Swim: A 400m or 900m course, with
water safety provided by Scamander and Bicheno Surf Life Saving
Clubs. The swim starts at the boat ramp and stays in the sheltered
area of the bay finishing on the beach at Percy Steel Reserve.
Giant St Helens Ride: A 16km or 25km ride on closed roads from
Georges Bay Esplanade to Lease 65, suitable for road or
mountain bikes (but no e’bikes sorry!). It’s a multi lap course so
you can wave to your mates along the way.
Bay of Fires Apartments Run: A 3km or 6km run on the Georges Bay
foreshore walkway including running over the new walkway bridge and
making the most of the scenic bay. It’s a fantastic, fast and mostly flat run
course.
Good Sports Junior Race: A 100m swim, 3km ride, 1k run for ages 7 to 15
years. This fantastic race course will stay close to Percy Steel Reserve to see
as the up and coming triathletes of all ability levels in action.
Entries & Info:
For entry details please visit the Eventbrite website and search for the Break O’Day Tri
Challenge, or go to our Facebook Page ‘Break O’Day Tri Challenge’ and click on the link:
https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/break-oday-tri-challenge-tickets-138913314463
Take up the Challenge as an individual or as part of a team and race either the Short
(400/16/3) or Long (900/25/6) course triathlons or the Junior race (100/3/1). There is
something for everyone, all ability levels, novice to experienced:

•
•
•

Good Sports Junior Tri 7 to 15yo: 100m Swim / 3km Bike / 1km Run
Short Course & Novice Race 14 to 99yo: 400m Swim / 16km Ride / 3km Run
Challenge Long Course Race: 15 to 99yo: 900m Swim / 25km Ride / 6km Run

Racing starts at 9.30am, check-in from 7.45 – 9.00am at Percy Steel Reserve, please note there
are no race day registrations, online entries via Eventbrite close at 6pm on Friday 19th Feb.
Prizes: There are fabulous overall, age group and team prizes up for grabs from
over 20 generous sponsors. Prize money, oysters, sports gear, dining and
accommodation vouchers and more! Participants and volunteers all have the
chance to win in our random prize draw at presentations after the event.
Spectators welcome, there’s great viewing areas to see lots of action for the
morning.
See you there on Sunday the 21st February!
For more information or if you are interested in volunteering on the day please email:
bodtrichallenge@gmail.com

